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LITERARY NOTES.

THE OUTLOOK.

Among the full-pag- t- ort raits of distinguished
men of the day contained in the Magazine Num-

ber of THR ()ltixxk for Augu.-- t (the fourteenth
annual Educational Number) are those of Gov-

ernor Taft of the Philippines, the late John Fiske,
Henryk Sienkiewicz (from a painting by a Polish
artist), President Hadley of Yale University,
President Draer of the Illinois State University,
President Wheeler of the University of Cali-

fornia, President Northrop of the University of
Minnesota, President Kemsen of the Johns Hop-
kins University, and President Gilman, late of
the Johns Hopkins University. ($3 a year. Thk
Outioik Company, 287 Fourth Avenue, New
York.)

THE COSMOPOLITAN.

The Cosmopolitan for August reveals the
late Grant Allen in a new light that of a keen
and clever satirist of modern society, not only in

England, but in the world at lanre. The
immediately on his death, secured

from his son all his papers, and the clever alle-

gory "The Temple of Fate" in the August
number, is one of those selected. Like "The
British Aristocracy" in the April Cosmopolitan,
the present article impresses itself on the reader
with a direct fearlessness which is a new quality
in the author's work. If it is true that all the
world loves a lover, then Edgar Saltus's clever,
epigrammatic story of the princes who have re-

linquished thrones, position, wealth everything
to marry the woman they loved, should indeed

be popular

Picnics, Festivals, Etc.

8atttriay, ArorsT 10th, The
Grubb's Sunday School will hold their
annual picnic.

Saturday, August 10th, a cake
walk and festival will be held at Mt.
Fleaaant .Mills.

Saturday, August 10. The Evan.
Lutheran church of iieavertown will
hold a festival.

Saturday, Am. 10th. the Leinin- -

ger's Union Sunday School near Ori-
ental, will hold their annual picnic in
the grove near the church.

Thursday August 15, The Suuqur
hanna Lutheran Re-uni- will be
held on Island Park, near Sunbury.
Prominent speakers will be present
who will deliver addresses.

Saturday, August 17, the U. B.
and U. E. Sunday Schools will hold
their annual picnic at Bear Spring
Park.

Saturday, August 17, a festival
will be held by the Sunday School at
Kreamer. All are invited.

Saturday, Aug. 17th, the Salem
Union Sunday School will hold their
annual picnic in Beale's grove, one
mile west of Oriental. All are invited.

Saturday, August 17th, The 14th
annual choir convention will be held
near Kreeburg. The "Choir Leader"
containing the choruses for the day
can be had for rehearsal for 5 cents of
Wm. Moyer, Pres., Ereeburg, Pa.

Thursday, Aug. 22, the Burns fam-
ily will be held at Clement's
Park, rain or shine.

Thursday, August 22nd, The Sec-
ond annual App reunion will be held
at Milton Park.

Saturday, August 24th, the Union
Sunday School of Ban nerville will hold
their picnic in the grove, J mile west
of that place.

Saturday, August 24th, the annu-
al picnic of St. John's Sunday school
at Mt. Pleasant Mills will be held at
Fremont.

Thursday, August 29, the fourth
annual of the Schocb family
will he held ot Row's church near Sa-
lem. Trains will stop at OUflbrd siding
on day of picnic and busses will con-
vey passengers from the train to the
grove.

Saturday, Ai g. 81, the Elnmezer
U. B. Sunday school will hold their
annual picnic 1 miles south-we- st of
trseburg, All are invited.

81

condemned.

covery.

THE WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION.

Clifton Johnson, whose travel-sketch- es and
artistic photographs have made him one ot the
most valued of magazine contributors, has writ-
ten for the September Woman'$ Home Compan-

ion the story of his visit to "A School on the
Irish Bog-Lands- ." It is in an ay

cerner of the world, and the description is very
fresh and charming.

review or REVIEWS.

Entomologist Howard, of the United 8tates
Department of Agriculture, contributes to the
Review of Review for August a valuable article
on "Mosquitoes as Transmitters of Disease." In
the course of this article Dr. Howard describes
the remarkable experiments conducted under the
direction of the War Department by Dr. Reed
in Cuba, which have demonstrated beyond
question the part played by the mosquito in
transmitting yellow-fev- er germs.

ladies' home journal.
Every reader of Ernest Seton Thompson's

graphic animal stories retains a deep impression

of the author's profound mastery of wood-lor- e.

I he wonder is how he accumulated such a never
failing fund of it. Some interesting information
about how iie lives in tamp and works "in the
ojren" is given in an illustrated article. "With
Seton Thompson in the Woods," which The
1 idles Home Journal will soon publish.

scriiiner's.
Jesse Lynch Williams, who has written

for Scribner'8 a number of articles about aspects
of New York City, describes "Rural New York
City, showing how one may go shootine and
fishing; see Chinese farmers at work; visit a typ
ical country store; and get lost in the woods, all
within the city limits. The illustrations for
these unusual phases are by such artists as Child.
Glackens, Shinn, and McCarter.

ketropolitan magazine.
Beginning with the August number The

Magazine will be reduced in price from twenty- -
five to fifteen cents per copy, and many new
features will be added.

Each number of this remarkably successful
periodical will hereafter contain, besides many
illustrated articles of timely interest, at least six
short stones by famous American author. Thp
new Metropolitan will be exceptionally strong
in notion, ami each story will be illustrated bv a
well-kno- American artist

The tone of the Metropolitan has always Iron
one of decided patriotic principles. "An Ameri
can Magazine for the American People" has

Saturday. Sept. 7th. The? four Sun
day Schools of Troxelville will hold
their annual picnic.

Saturday, Skit. 28th. The annual
dean soup of Captain Michael Smith
Post No. 856 of McClure will be held
In Cold Spring grove.

Mede hie ewa Callow.
Ten thousand persons saw Jim An-

derson a negro, hanged at Little Rock,
Ara., last f rlday.

Among the spectators was young
Lemoyne Jayne, a son of Porter Jay ne,
a carpenter. After the execution the
iad inspected the scaffold, and Wednes-
day completed a miniature scaffold.

e inytttd his playmates to take the
role of the condemned man. Failing
In this he sought to take the place of
the executioner as well as the nerann

He adjusted the noose and stepped
on the trap. He had figured that he
had enough rope to reach the ground.
The sight of his body dangling In mid-
air caused his playmates to snread th
alarm, and neighbors reached the scene
in lime to cut the bodv down befnrw
the lad was strangled to death. His
neck was not broken, but he is uncon-
scious and doctors give no hope for re

For this and the scene enacted. Gov
ernor Davis has made known his In
tention to recommend the immediate
repeal of the act which permits the
public to witness hangings.

$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be
nlnaaOrl In hAnrn hot ihem i. .4 l.iSs ft eeewsw id bii irjnnb
one dreaded disease that science
nas ton able to cure in all its tagos
and that, in Oatarrh. TTallV ret...t.
Cure is the only positive cure now
Known 10 me niedicii fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a ronstitntinnnl fraai.
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mu.inlln aiirfanoa nt ..
system, there by de. . jying the
fAn n lu i rr. t9 i I. .1 : 1ivuiiumviuu VI duo UIBCttntJ, UQU 1V- -
itiff t.h rmtienf airanolh Ur ).nil,l;.,
up the constitution and assisting
uuiurn ui uuing us worK. Tne pro--
DrifltfirS hnVA BO mnnh fn,"Ili In ;t0
curative powers, that they offer one
nunarea uonars ior any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall'B Family Pills ere the heBt.

kin HUB,

Principal.

Fall Teres begins Sept. sth, loi.

tieen its slogan, and nothing has been or will be
admitted to its lavishly illustrated pages that is
not in accord with the spirit of our country and
the best that is in it

So the Pilgrim says he will not be a candi-

date for Sheriff. As he has promised Chas.
Sampsell and Kohler Peek lo have them nomi-

nated and elected, it will be iuteristing to note
which way he will flop. This is due notice to
Geo. Shindle, John Brosius and others who
would not be williug to refuse the nomination
for prothouotary, that a wide swath will be cut
by the Ajbp for the clerkship of the courts.

THE Centre County Republican Convention
had a stormy time of it last week. The leaders
on both sides failed to kiss and make up.

To know what newspaper space to buy and
how to fill and use that space is of greater im-

portance to the advertiser than the price of the
space. If all business were conducted on busi-

ness principles, there would be.no need to argue
about the advantage of advertising, for every
business man knows that advertising is one of
ths most important of the principles which makes
sucess tor business.

Howard G. Frederick of Millersburg
presented to the Town Council Monday evening
a proposition to erect a system of water works.
He proposes to put in 18 plugs fo the use of
the borough at an annual rental of $250 for fire

purposes, to erect the plant and allow the people
of Middleburg to take the bonds, if ttiey wish
them. Whether the council accent or reWtsg

the proposition, it establishes one point beyond
a doubt, that the discount on insurance will pay
the water tax. A discount of about ten per cent.

will be allowed on three-ye- ar insurance and
twenty per cent on yearly insurance. The sav-

ing of insurance on a private residence will pay
the water tax on that property. The saving of
insurance on a business place and business will
run from two, three or even four times as much
as the water tax will be. One and two-thir- ds

mills will pay the wate rent This makes it a
business proposition, even if we got nothing in
return. But we are getting something for our
money and even if it were to cost more than the

saving of the insurance, we should have it If
the counaj would rather give it to a home com-

pany, and; the home company is willing to do as
well, that would be the thing to do, but the home

impany should get down to business and make
their proposition. We seed water works and
tne town is in lavor of having them.

PENNSYLVANIA, ALLENT0WN
Located In the basinful Uhl(h Valise', brsbf

passsd for hesllb and comfort.
Regular aad special courses of study.
Ifflclenl faculty. Instruction lhoroub.aymhaslum. New furniture. No requisite

lasalag.
Specialties. Music. Art and Elocution.
Sect references furnished.
For Illustrated calalos. addrsaa.
I. W. KNAPPENBEHttEK, A. ., Pres.

Bedford Springs, 10c
Cslsbrated Chalybsats curs, sn ointmentm,.''.1:?.r'f "..Pe?" CheJybeata

r" ,-' Piiee, seisms, all
V "

4. U. HA FKR, Bedford, Pa

JJC weni II will par youtoI""' The Hsynsr DUtillln, vW.,
ton, . before purchael n elsewhere, Theyare offering four full quarts for $.20. express
TO. Uu! ' whUh mmmS elsewbrs

0. h. OWEJNS,
ATTOBMET.AT.LAW.

Oca 8rmuuTT : TV HONS, PA.
CoUectlonesnd Reports.

Referaaces, Flnt NsUodsI Bank, Nearby
Towns Renrenen Id. a.llwMH a i .. .... , ..mj,Aiiwua, num.
daysburu, Huntingdon aud Bellefonte. ,yr.

Central State
NORMAL SCHOOL

Lock Haven, Penna.

F. R. FLICKINGER, A. M., 8c. D.

Offers FREE TUITION to
prospective teachers.

This institution is one of the fore-
most Normal Schools in the state.

Has the handsomest and most mo-
dern buildings, a well educated
Faculty, and a beautiful location.
It also offers excellent courses in
Music, Elocution, Shorthand, and
has a thorough college preparatory
department.

absolutely lower than In any
other Institution of equal rank.
Addreas for illustrated catalog,
8"8-6- t- Ths Principal.

8HKKT MUSIC snd BOOK 8ALR Tn close out-- lock of Music, we will send by mall, 10 pieces,full reicular else Popnlar Sheet m nsle. eithler vocal or inntr union tal. with piano
all fortS cents, sample copy withcetalczuc 6c. S60 popular songs includinglatest up tc-d- popular hits, 187 with ltSne

only 10 conts. charming complete populnrnovel, by faroour. author. 10c, nlnglo coplee 8c.Money back if not satisfactory. Address
SHAW 4? Co.,

DoxS87' Canton, Ohio. It.

Prof. D. Nolinjr
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

ike) CELEBRATED ETE HPECIALIMT
ofWashington, D. C.

Headquarters at niller House, 123
East Market St., Lewie town, Pa.
Consultation and thorough examination free

of charge srsry Wedneedar and Haturriae
aiassee sclentiHcally and skillfully fitted. Also
an impsFfsctlona In the syce of children care- -

iuy sxamlneo. Satlafaction guaranteed or
money retunded.

s ARTIFICIAL EYES IN8KRTKD. -

In of Tohl.. R.n... I. .u- - ,
late of Chapman Township, Court of SnyderSnyder County. Pa,, dee'd. County.

The undsraigned auditor, appointed by theOrphans Court of Snyder County to distributethe fund In th. h.rw! nt A ii. ....ii- - u. liii w. hi.iui "iruuu analjCTl M. Kam.r um kUmI . .1 .... .
I .w. - - mT7. ' i-- "- - eeeaw OI
I ""se namer, aee'd, to and among

f how Imll. .ntltl. IV........ Lwil 1.j ...... ..... . . nil, mm ail uar
ir.Jrilite.,Ml",.,SSi,!Boeo' L ter. Ksn.,

1 1U o'clock A. If.,at which time and place all basingperson!. . . .r aim. ..In mi mmtA .- ---m" are requemeu to urea-
'hern duly authenticated, or be forerer

from coming in for s share of said fund.
A.P.UILBKRT.JulyM,H01. Auditor.

Executor's Sale of
Valuable Real Estate

The underalfraed. mm executor of the Itut willand letamenl of Samuel Brunner. late of Cen- -Ire tnwnih Hnvrlas f..,,..s- - t- - .

and by authority and powers therein conferred;

Saturday, August 31, 1901
on the premises herein described, offer the sameat public sale, the same consisting of a farm of

114 acres and 25 perches
situated In Centre township Snyder CountyFa., on the main road from

to CsntFerille. bounded en th,7mS&
lands ot Katharine Boyer and James Blns-a-raa-

on the east by lends of Lsel Young sndEllas Brunner, on the south by lands of PeterBally and Cyrus Bowersox snd on the west bylands of Cyrus Bowersox and Harrison g.

On this farm are erected a good
HOUSEand a Urge BANK filRN wiVh2ll toe

' " " "uuu DW- -ing condition.
T&1" 'S,m S0"?1;" bou, M "netimberland, the balance being cleared In ahigh state of cultivation.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock P. H. of said daywhsn terms and conditions will be madeknown by

ELIA8 BRUNNKR, Executor.

SALE REGISTER

Notices of sales win be Inserted free underthis heading when the bills are printed at thisoffice. When the bills are not printed at thieoffice 50 cents will be carged. Persons expect-
ing to hare sale xhould select a dutc snd haveIt inserted in Ib'n column.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, I. I,. WaHer,

for the heirs of Kphralm
Walter, late of Centre township, w ill sell
9 tracts'

TUESDAY. AUGUST 27. Dr. W. W. Longacre
and Dr. H. M. Krebbs. attorneys for theheirs oK.. M. Ilouser, will sell, near Ver-dill-

a 7;i ni re farm.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 81, Ellas Brunner.of Samuel Brunner, laic of Centretownship will sell a 114 acre fsrm on thepremises in Center township.

YOUR MONEY BACK

tM,FMlktprtrmiJ.
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REDUCED RATES TO THE

Annual R, Ksrur.lon to At
lantic City !.. In I'rnn-ylTnn- la

Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has arranged fur three low-rat- e ten-da- y

excursioiiH for the present season from
North Bend, Troy, Bellefonte, Wil- -

liamspHrt, Biocanaque, Kunbury, Shen-
andoah, Dauphin, and principal inter-
mediate stations (Including stations on
branch roads). to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Ava-lo- n,

Anglesea Wildwood, or Holly
Beach, on Thursdays, August 8 and 22

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days, will be
old at very low rates. Tickets to At-

lantic City will be sold via the Del-wa- re

River Bridge Route, the only all-ra- il

line, or via Market Street Wharf,
Philadelphia.

Stop over can be made at Philadel-
phia, either going or returing, within
limit of ticket.

For information in regard to specflc
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S. Har-ra- r,

Division Ticket Agent, Williams-por- t,

Pa

Tht Black System.

That portion of the eastern division
of ths P. V. E. railroad, extending
from Sunbury to Willlambport, Is now
being operated under the block system.
The new order went into effect Wednes
day morning. There are nine blocks
In this stretch of track. Sunbury to
Kappa; to MontAndon; to Milton; to
Watsontown; to Dewart; to Montgom-
ery; to Muncy: to Loyalsock; to Aliens
Tower; to WllllamsporL The Northern
Central Susquehanna division has been
under this system for some time.

a Mlatster-- s Good Work.
" I had a severe attack of billious

colic, got abottle of Chambealain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, took two doses and was entirely
cured," says Rev. A, A. Power, of
Emporia, K a n., "My neighbor
across the street was sick for over a
week, had two or three bottles of
medicine from the doctor. Housed
tl em for three or four days without
relief, called in another doctor who
treated him for some days and gave
him no relief, so discharged him. I
went over to him the next morning.
He said his bowels were in a terrible
flux, that they bad been running off
so long that it was almost bloody
flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and he said,
'No.' T wnt hnrriA and Vtrmiohtliim- mm ... - .
my bottle and gave blm one dose;
told him to take another dose in
fifteen or twenty minutes if he did
not find relief, but h tnnlr nn mnn
and was entirely cured." For sale
oy tne Middleburg Drug Co.
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Harrlage Lictastt.
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Annie M. Luck, Bente,

fJ. W. Kratzer, Hok
( Laura A. Swartz,

(jr. h. Hartman. SlmnmLin 1)ibl
j

Anna Edna Wendt, "
MARRIED.

Aug. 4. bv Rev. E. E. Gilbrt
T ... . . - ,1

j uiucn , r . nraizcr ami i.ii r a
Swartz. both of Hoffer.

Aug. i, oy nev. n. ii. sm
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se r . . .m. xjuck ot iienter.

Ancr. 1 K Pair v v mt i 'to

ne Xj. nerman ot Middleswartn a

Anna M. Moyer of Beavertovrn.
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n-f- t
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SPECIAL SALEoi
CARPETS, MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE.

U1E EfEB DISPLAYED

LEWIDTOWN.

Marked attractiveness inesign and color and excellent quality

of fabric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpets

conspicuous. At this time attention is called to .the new season's

patterns of the well-kno- Wilton's, Axminsters and Tapestry

Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Rag Carpets in all st)I

and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-

pecially pleasing. We also have a fine

line of baby Carriages.
W. H. FELIX,

Valley Street, Lewistown, Pa.
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